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ANNEXUREA 

MAKINGSCHOOLSSAFEANDSECURE A 

COMPREHENSIVE CHECKLIST 

Sr. 

No. 
Criterion Satisfactory 

Needs 

further 

Attention 

Not 

taken 

upyet 

NA Remarks 

A SchoolSafetyandSecurityProgram 

1. DoesyourSchoolSafety andSecurityPrograminclude: 

a) 
Monitoring of certificates for 

safety and fitness of school 
building 

      

b) 
NaturalorMan-madeDisaster 

management andSafety Drills 

      

c) 
Zero Tolerance about weapons 

and illegal drugsin and around 

schoolpremises(For 
Adolescent) 

      

 

d) 

MeasuresforStudentConduct– 
including Attendance, 

Regularity, Punctuality, 

Respect, Tolerance, Helping 

Attitude and also other 

disruptive behaviors such as 

Bullying,Fighting,Violence, 
etc. 

      

 

e) 

MeasuresforTeacherConduct– 
Attendance, Regularity, 
Punctuality,Respectfuland 
dignifiedbehaviour to all 

      

f) 
Mechanismagainstharassment, 

sexual orverbal abuse, or 

discrimination of any sorts. 

      

 

g) 
Reporting mechanisms in case 

ofanyinstanceof harassment, 

abuse or discrimination. 
(Are 
parentsandstudentsawareofthese 
policies?) 

      

h) 
Issuing notification to 
authorities,parents,studentsand 

staffaboutsecurityrelatedevents 

      

 

i) 
Measures for dealing with 

victim,perpetrator, 
parents, other stakeholders, 
policeandmediaincaseofany 
untowardincident 

      

j) ClearnormsonAcceptableand 
Unacceptableuseoftheinternet in 
school premises 
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k) Normsonuseofcellphones 

duringschoolhours 

      

 

l) 

Monitoring of building 

entrances,hallwaysand 

classrooms before, during and 

afterschool 
hours 

      

m) EmergencyEvacuationPlan,its 

display andregular drills on this. 

      

 

n) 

Police verification for hiring of 

teaching, non- teaching, 

contractual,voluntaryandother 
staffs? 

      

 
o) 

Performance reviews of 

employees in compliance with 

safetypoliciesandpreventive 
actions 

      

 
p) 

AretheSchoolPrincipals/HM, 

TeachersandStaff aware of 

standard Child Protection 
Mechanisms 

      

 

2. 

Hasthe School 

implementedtheGuidelinesby 

National Disaster Management 
(NDMA) 

onSchoolSafetyandemergency 
preparedness? 

      

 

3. 

Does the school have a viable 

communicationsysteminplace, 

e.g., landline phone, safety and 
fire alarm, etc.? 

      

 
4. 

Does your school have 

suggestion  boxes/question 

boxes/grievance boxes or any 

other mechanism for 

students/parentstoinformor 

communicate about any safety 

concerns of their children? 

      

 
5. 

Are Students / Teachers /Non- 

Teaching Staff orientedtodeal 

with common medical 

emergencies? 

      

6. Doyouhavethe‘SchoolSafety 
Pledge’prominently displayed in 

your school campus? 

      

B.SchoolBuildings,GroundsandFacilities 

7. Aretheschool’sentrances,exits 
and doorwaysclearlymarked 
(Signage)? 

      

8. Aretheschool’sentrances,exits 
and doorways free of 
obstruction? 
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9. Isthereregularmaintenanceof 
the Entry-Exit log for 

parents/visitors atthe main gate? 

      

10. Is there a Security 

guard/CCTV/any   other 

mechanismofsurveillancein 

school? 

      

 

11. 

Are the electric wires and 

cables insulated with 
properearthingandbeyondthe 
reachofchildren? 

      

 

12. 

Are exit signs marked on each 

floor (e.g.,auditorium, 

laboratories, big classrooms, 
libraries,etc.) to show pathways 
duringemergency? 

      

13. Are the fire extinguishers 

suitably placed in theschool? 

      

14. Are thesefireextinguishers 

regularlycheckedfor expiryand 
functioning? 

      

15. Are staff and students trained to 

the use of fire extinguishers? 

      

16. Does the school have a 

Medical/Sick Room with 
essentialmedicinesandfirstaid 
equipment? 

      

17. Does the school have a 
designatedparkingarea? 

      

18. Istheschoolbuildingsurrounded 

by a boundary wall or fence? 

      

 

19. 

Are hazardous goods and 

substances appropriatelylabeled, 

storedandkeptawayfrom 
students’access? 

      

20. Are all lighting fixtures securely 

mounted, and in working 
condition? 

      

21. Aretheisolatedareasofthe School
 well-lit and under 
frequentinvigilation? 

      

22. Issufficientandsafedrinking 

wateravailable for the students? 

      

23. Isregularcleaningandfogging of

 water tanksandstorage 
facilitiesbeing done? 

      

24. Arethewatertanksandseptic 
tankswell coveredandaccess 
blocked for children? 

      

25. Are separate and functional 

toiletsavailable for boysandgirls 
(ForAdolescent) 
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26. Are separate and functional 
toiletsavailablefor otherstaff 

members? 

      

27. Doestheschoolhaveapre- 
primaryclass?Ifso,is it located on 

the ground floor? 

      

 
28. 

Hasthe school 

implemented the NCPCR 
guidelines for physical and 
infrastructural safety  for 
residentialschools? 

      

29. Is thereany stagnant water 

anywhere on thepremises? 

      

C. PsychosocialSafetyandSupport 

 
30. 

DoestheSchool have 

access to qualified 
Counsellor on call, as per 

requirement?(ForAdolescent) 

      

31. Are the students especiallyfrom 

primary classes oriented on 

Personal Safety, e.g., the 
difference between ‘Safe touch’ 

and‘Unsafetouch’(For 
Children) 

      

 
32. 

Does the school have a Students 

Council/ BalSansadthat deals 

withstudents’issuesand 
concerns? 

      

 
33. 

Are students oriented on life 

skills, exam preparedness and 

coping skills to manage fear, 

anger,peer-pressure,bullying, 
etc.?(For Adolescent) 

      

 

34. 

Doesthe school have 

regular orientation sessions 

withparentsoncommon 
behaviouralissuesofchildren 
andadolescents? 

      

 
35. 

Are there opportunitiesfor 

parentsapartfromPTMs to 

interact with teachers and 

other 

appropriate authorities and 
informaboutanysafetyconcern? 

      

 

36. 

The school addresses and does 

not tolerate issues of bullying, 

harassment and discrimination/ 

prejudice against students on 

basis of religion, caste, gender, 

language,physiqueordisability 
oranyotherfactor? 
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37. 

Misconduct and inappropriate 

social behaviouris strictly 

monitored and addressed like 

stealing/needless writingonthe 

walls/ harming another student 

physicallyoremotionallyand 

displaying any antisocial 
behaviour 

      

D Health andPhysicalSafety 

38. DoestheSchoolhaveabasic 

medicine box/firstaid kit? 

      

39. Are the emergency medical care 

numbersdisplayed in the school? 

      

 
40. 

Does the School conduct regular 

health check- ups and maintain 

comprehensivehealthcardsof 
students? 

      

 
41. 

Does the School orient the 

students on important health 

issues such as nutritious 
alternatives to junk food, 

importanceofabalanceddiet, 
etc.?(ForAdolescent) 

      

 

42. 

Does the School maintain an 

updatedcontactlist of parents/ 

guardiansfor everystudentof the 
school? 

      

43. Are self-defense

 programmesconducted for 

thestudents? 

      

44. Are SchoolSafetyposters 
displayed at prominent 
places in the school? 

      

45. Istheschooltakingnecessary 

stepsforstaffhealthandwellness 
promotion? 

      

 

46. 

Does your school havea tie up 

for necessary referrals in case of 

commonmedicalemergenciesto 

nearbyhospitals/nursinghomes? 

      

E SchoolTransportation 

 

47. 

Doesthe School keepafitness 

certificate ofall vehicles used to 

transport children to and 
fromtheschool? 

      

 
48. 

Do the vehicles used to 

transportchildrenprominently 

display the school’s name, 
address and telephone 
numbers? 
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49. 

Isthere a  staff member 

to make  safearrangements 

for boarding, de-boarding and 

accompanying children from 
thesevehicles? 

      

50. Are thedrivinglicensesofall 

driversverifiedbeforetheyare 

allowed to operate vehicles 
transporting students? 

      

51. Isthereafemaleattendantor 
teacheronboard inallschool 

buses? 

      

52. Arethe students oriented 
about rules of 
conductonandaroundschool 
vehicles? 

      

53. Has the school marked 
designated boarding, de- 
boarding stops? 

      

 
54. 

Areparents/guardiansinformed 

aboutthenearbyboardingandde- 
boarding busstops? 

      

 
55. 

Arefirstaidboxeswithadequate, 

updated, necessary medicines 

placedinschoolbuses?Are 

these medicines periodically 
checked for expiry? 

      

56. Isthesafephysicaldistancing 

andhealthnormmaintainedin 
transportvehicles? 

      

F SupportforDivyang 

 
57. 

Doesthe School provide barrier 

free accessfor divyang ,e.g., 

Ramps,HandRails,warning 
blocksforsteps,etc.? 

      

 

58. 

Does the School have divyang 

friendly toilets e.g., grab bars, 

outwardortwowayopening 

door,maneuvering space for the 
wheel chair, etc.? 

      

 

59. 

Does the school have a 

sensitization program forstudents 
and teachers so as to 

accommodateandharmonize 
withdivyang? 

      

G Cyber Safety&Policy 

 

60. 

AretheSchoolauthoritiesaware 

thatSchools can now report 

incidents of cyber bullying and 

abusethroughPOCSOe-box or 

emailortelephone?(For 
Adolescent) 
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61. 

Arestudentsandparentsoriented 

on reporting to the cyber-crime 

departmentoftheconcernedstate 

incaseofanyincidentofcyber 
bullyingandabuse? 

      

 

62. 

Isaccesstocomputerrooms and 

use ofelectronic and 

technological devices in the 

schoolsupervisedbyteachers? 
(ForAdolescent) 

      

H Orientation andTraining 

 
63. 

Have the School Staff and 

Teachers been sensitized on 

Child Protection Policy and 

Childrelatedlegislationssuch 

as POCSO, JJ Act, Cybersafety 

Act, Anti-Narcotics Act etc.? 

      

 

64. 

Has any teacher in the School 

undertaken any professional 

courseonskillsinguidanceand 
counselling? 

      

 

65. 

HavetheSchoolStaffbeen 

oriented to be watchful towards 

irregularities in the surroundings 
(e.g.suspiciousvehicles, 

containers,brokenairvents,etc.), 
etc. 

      

66 Hastheschoolconductedany 

orientationonwaystointegrate 

safety, security and well – being 
in the classroom pedagogy? 

      

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 


